President's Welcome

Posted by John Ferguson on Nov 19, 2013

President Phil welcomed 59 members and guests to Tuesday's meeting. He paid special congratulations to Wollundry member, Wayne Jenkins who received the Premiers Award. This award recognises at the highest level Wayne's achievement in excellence for his teaching of Automotive Studies at the Wagga Campus of the Riverina TAFE. Congratulations Wayne!

President Phil went onto congratulate all members for their contribution to the community last weekend. He estimated a contribution of $5,000 to the community with the club's involvement in the erection and pull down of tents at the Tuesday's Wollundry Meeting

Meeting 26 November
Guest Speaker: Club AGM.

Fellowship: John Hawkins
Reception: Mark Hillis
Furniture: David Hodge
Bulletin Editor: John Ferguson
Sergeant: Tim Barter
Saturday Farmers Markets:

Sunday Markets: 24/11/2013
OIC: Rick Priest.
Team: David Benn, Graham Burmeister, Dennis Shean, Bruce
Wagga Families and Children's Expo, the Wagga Base Hospital Fete and a great Sunday Market with a gate of nearly $1,900!

Wayne Jenkins being congratulated on receiving the Premiers Award by Wal Paton and John Egan at last Tuesday's meeting.

Poet's Day-Part 2
Posted by John Ferguson on Nov 19, 2013

Another highly entertaining session of English Poetry read by our three laureates; Graham Burmeister, George Thomas and John Hawkins. While George and Graham read from the sombre poetry of war by Rudyard Kipling and Edward Thomas, John entertained us firstly with "Stand & Stone" and then "The Wollundry Club Derby". The latter piece was read by the legendary race caller "Alan Dull". Well over a quarter of the club's members were mentioned in a mix of poetry and prose that would have had the stewards out and would make even Robbie Waterhouse and Fine Cotton appear to be innocent!!! Liable and censorship laws let alone space prevents its publishing. Great entertainment gents and again illustrated the many talents of our members.

Sergeant's Session-Very Fishy!!!!!
Posted by John Ferguson on Nov 19, 2013

The Sarg's Session was conducted by leading buccaneer, Dr Mark Sayer. Mark and a few of his Wollundry pirating mates had spent a week off the Great Barrier Reef fishing. There has been rumours of improper use of the Sarg's fines for the trip so all members were fined again. Then followed an educational quiz called "Spot the Fish" where more fines were extracted from the members. The winner was Col Mercer who was presented with a frozen pack of fish fingers.
Visitors and Members Enjoying Fellowship
Posted by John Ferguson on Nov 19, 2013

Mark Hillis with his visitor, Rod McMullen. Andrew Arthur & Bruce Spinks

Pauk Milde, Nick Leywood and his delightful daughter, Tash.

Rotary Information-Famous Rotarians-"The Four Way Test"
Posted by John Ferguson on Nov 19, 2013
Past President, Doug Sutton gave a comprehensive and enlightening talk about the many famous world figures who have been Rotarians. These included:

- Franz Lehar, Austrian composer of the "Merry Widow".
- Former US Presidents, Warren Harding and Gerald Ford.
- Margaret Thatcher, British Prime minister.
- Sir Nigel Gresley, famous railway engineer. His steam locomotive, "Mallard" still holds the world record of 126mph for steam propulsion.
- English entertainer, Sir Harry Lauder.
- Admiral Richard Byrd, Polar aviator and explorer.
- Guglielmo Marconi, inventor of the wireless.
- Orville Wright, pioneer aviator.

Doug added that "The Four-Way Rotary Test" was scripted by Herbert J Taylor, a famous American industrialist as he set out to save his company the "Aluminum Products Company" from bankruptcy. He offered the test to Rotary in the 1940's when he was an International Rotary director. It was copyrighted in 1954. The test is used by Rotarians as a moral code for personal and business relationships, and can be applied for almost any aspect of life.

---

**Sunday Markets 17th November**

Posted by John Ferguson on Nov 19, 2013

OIC Pat Parnell had a very strong and willing team of 5.5 members for last Sunday's Markets which was held in brilliant sunshine. The team was Graham Barrow, Pat Ingram (making a welcome return after 10 years in the wilderness), James Ross, John Egan, Frank Fuller and Julian Beukers. Julian, a student from TRAC completing his Duke of Edinburgh Award, enabled the senior member of the team to take a well deserved early mark.

An unexpected but most welcome guest at the markets was well known entrepreneur and aviator, Dick Smith, AO. Dick was a guest of Geoff Breust and was astounded at the contribution which Wollundry makes to the Wagga community. Dick made a very generous donation of $50 at both the front and back gates.

**RESULT:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gate</td>
<td>$914.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalls</td>
<td>$590.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adv Bookings</td>
<td>$316.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trestles</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$1,888.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chairman Of the Sunday Market's Committee, Col Mercer announced:
- Christmas Market to be held on 1st December. Extra assistance is required please.
- No Market will be held on Sunday 29th December.

**RYPEN**

Posted by John Egan on Nov 05, 2013

**RYPEN is coming up.**

John Hawkins and Darren Wallace outlined the details for the RYPEN which is being held at Borambola on 29th, 30th Nov and Dec 1st. There will be more than 50 kids attending from all around the District. The programme of speakers is outstanding and the young people should do very well! They are needing volunteers to spend some time with the kids, and one in particular to drive a 12 seater bus to and from Griffith to bring in attendees.
**Secretary's Report**
Posted by Paul Milde on Nov 20, 2013

ROSTERS for meeting 26 November:

Paul Milde, in his role as Secretary, announced upcoming commitments and Rosters.

Fellowship: **John Hawkins**  
Reception: **Mark Hillis**  
Furniture: **David Hodge**

Bulletin Editor: **John Ferguson**  
Sergeant: **Tim Barter**

Guest Speaker: **Club AGM**.

Birthdays: **James Hamilton** - 20/11, **Paul Murray** - 22/11, **Neil Pinto** - 23/11.

Partners Birthdays: **Helen Paton** - 22/11.

Wedding Anniversary: **Gaye & Craig Bromley** - 25/11.

Club Anniversary: **John Ireland** - 20/11/1984 - 29 Years.

Saturday Farmers Market:

Sunday Markets: **24/11/2013 OIC: Rick Priest. Team: David Benn, Graham Burmeister, Dennis Shean, Bruce Spinks, Doug Sutton.**

**Special Dates**: Board Meeting 21st November 2013. **Annual Subs for Rotary 2013/14 are now due**. "**Poets Day Part Three**" is 3rd December 2013. I'm still looking for three new Centurions to help the District achieve their goal. **Club AGM** - 26/11/2013. 10th December 2013 "Pride of Workmanship" Awards. Thank you to all the members who participated in the "Poet's Day Part Two." Well done! **Food &Wine Committee meeting 26th November 2013 5.30pm at Commercial Club.**

**Meeting Roster Duties:**
**Fellowship**: Greet & hand badges to members. Introduce Guest Speaker,
**Reception**: Assist the Treasurer,
**Furniture**: Put out & return furniture. Thank Guest Speaker.
Fellowship, Reception, Furniture
26 Nov John Hawkins, Mark Hillis, David Hodge
03 Dec Pat Ingram, John Ireland, Andrew Irvine
10 Dec Wayne Jenkins, Nick Leywood, John Mason

Bulletin Editors Roster

Oct 22, 29, Nov 5          John Egan
Nov 12, 19, 26             John Ferguson
Dec 3, 10, 17              Michael Knight
Jan 7, 14, 21              Paul Murray
Jan 28, Feb 4, 11          Doug Sutton

Sergeant's Roster

Nov 26,                    Tim Barter
Dec 03,                    Richard Braid
Dec 10,                    Mark Sayer

SATURDAY & SUNDAY MARKET ROSTERS

Saturday Markets setup for everyone at 6.30am
Sunday Markets OIC arrives at 6.30am. Team members 7.00am
(Please arrange a swap if you are not able to carry out your duties)

SUNDAY 17th November 2013 OIC Pat Parnell, Tim Barter, Alan Eldridge, Pat Ingram, Colin Mercer, Chris Nash.

SUNDAY 24th November 2013 OIC Rick Priest, David Benn, Graham Burmeister, Dennis Shean, Bruce Spinks, Doug Sutton.

SUNDAY 1st December 2013 OIC Geoff Breust, Peter Crozier, Gerry Gerlach, Mark Hillis, John Ireland, Michael Knight.
SUNDAY 8th December 2013  **OIC Peter Clucas**, Wayne Jenkins, Paul Milde, Brian Roberts, Dick Smith, Ken Taylor.


SUNDAY 15th December 2013  **OIC Michael Merrylees**, Laurie Blowes, Doug Conkey, Jim Gibson, John Ferguson, Jeremy Riethmuller.

SUNDAY 22nd December 2013  **OIC Graham Barrow**, Richard Braid, John Gray, Wal Paton, Kevin Roben, Kevin Watts.

SUNDAY 29th December 2013  **NO MARKETS**

SUNDAY 5th January 2014  **OIC Geoff Hamilton**, John Flynn, Rob Fuller, Paul Murray, Evan Robertson, Darren Wallace

**SATURDAY 11th January 2014**  **OIC Kerry Pascoe**, Paul Gianniotis, Andrew Arthur, David Byfield, Hugh Campbell, Ken Cook, David Foster, Frank Fuller, Andrew Irvine, Peter MacKinnon, Kevin Moffatt.


SUNDAY 19th January 2014  **OIC Greg O'Hare**, Craig Bromley, Michael Georgiou, Tim Macgillycuddy, James Ross, John Smith.